Preservation of the Corneal Epithelium in Different Corneal Storage Media.
With increasing time, epithelial defects (EDs) develop in virtually all corneas stored in corneal storage media. Optisol GS and Life 4°C are commonly available intermediate storage media used for corneal storage before keratoplasty. Epithelial preservation capabilities of Life 4°C and Optisol GS are compared in this study. Nine pairs of human corneas were harvested, and 1 cornea of each pair was stored in Optisol GS and the other was stored in Life 4°C. The size and frequency of EDs of corneas stored in Optisol GS and Life 4°C were measured over time within the chambers using a backlit approach for 14 to 17 days of storage. At poststorage days 4, 8, and 12, there were no statistical differences in the percent change in the area of the ED between both groups. Of corneas without initial EDs, 6 of 7 (85.7%) stored in Optisol GS and 5 of 8 (62.5%) stored in Life 4°C developed an ED by the end of the assessment period. At the end of the observation period, there was no significant difference in the change in the percent area of the ED between corneas stored in Optisol GS and Life 4°C [4.3% ± 6.6% and 2.1% ± 2.6%, respectively (P = 0.38)]. Optisol GS and Life 4°C storage media did not significantly differ in their abilities to preserve the corneal epithelium of the donor tissue for up to 17 days. Most corneas stored in both cold-storage media developed EDs within the 14-day observation period.